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   X’Ve report in this paper a statistical analysis for a mail survey questionnaires of 93 patients with
rena／ tuber（Julosis cQmparing with ．their clinical charし
   Nephrectomy was performed on 77 patients and they were divided into two groups； Active group
（46） hnd Non－i－Yctive group （31） under following criteria． Active group consists of patients with
or without sustained pyuria， but positive acid－fast bacilli cultures from renal contents． Non－Active
group showed negative acid－fast bacilli cultures of operation materials． Long－terrn multi－drug chemo－
therapy was done on 16 patients with renal tuberculosis・（Chemotherapy group）．
   We compared statistically three groups as to the degree of improvement for general psychosomatic
cornpl・aints（ex． general malaise， easy fatigability， appetitc etc．）． The degree Qf il：叩rove皿ent fbr
Active group is most dramatic ．comparing to other two groups． Fgr Nen－Active group， the degree
of improVement for most of improved corpplaints is higher than that of （Chemotherapy group）．
   It is concluded that nephrectomy is eMcient for improvement of complaints， especially for general
vague complaints including psych’盾唐盾高≠狽奄?re ponses even ’in cases with non－functioning tuberculous
kidney．
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Name， sex， age， date ot surgery
Renal tuberculosis；Rt． Lt． Bilat． others，
cornplicotions other than TBC
Pyuria， hematuria， irritable bladder， contracted
b［adder
B．R， BSR【lhr，｝，丁BC bacilli in urine cu【†ure，
PBC， WBC， eosinophi1，．BUN， CR
Delayed， non－functioning， hydronephrosis，
calcifled lesions （mortai）， other comments
TBC baciili culture trom the extirpated kidney，














































































































364 泌尿紀要27巻 4号 1981年










    頻尿感，脇腹痛，50N60 ％     目覚めの良否，不眠
     肩こり，微熱，    易疲労感，脇腹痛
     いらいら感，冷え症，40～50％仕事への影響，























溜活動   受療単独群性群
排尿痛      43
頻亀田     33．8
微熱       37
全身倦怠感   34．4
いらいら感    20．6
不眠       21．2
目覚めの良否   16．0
食欲       15．2
腰痛       9
脇腹痛      6．2
易疲労感     17．8
風邪の引き易さ  13．3
便秘       10，9
目まい       7
頭重感       3．9


















































     IV P． tlndings Ole ｛No． of patients）











































        Table 9
        Axis 工
Discriminant ’point （ probabliity of right classitication｝
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         Axis I
Gorrelation ratio一 O．5048
          0．7105


















Discrimlnont point（probabi［ity of rlght c［asslfication）
    G R． i
GR．2 O．98（54．6）






GR． 2 GR， 3
［．26（55．i）
i．li（50，1） ［．24（552）
Non－active group beiore operotion
Non－active group atter operation
Ctaemotherapy group before chemotherQpy
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